
Oct. 27
Criminal Calls: 
Theft, 400 Blk E 9th
Burglary, Theft, Crimi-

nal Damage, 2000 Blk W
1st

Criminal Damage, 700
Blk W 12th

Forgery, Theft, Criminal
Use of Financial Card,
1700 Blk S Kansas

Poss Marij, 1600 Blk
Grandview

Theft, 600 Blk Michael
Rd

Criminal Threat, 500
Blk W 3rd

Theft, 300 Blk N Main 
Criminal Damage, 700

Blk E 7th

Oct 26
Criminal Calls:
Violate PFA, 200 Blk S

Kansas
Theft, 500 Blk Lance Dr
Theft, 400 Blk W 5th
Criminal Damage, 1200

Blk N Main
Burglary, Theft, 600 Blk

Myrtle
DC, 900 Blk E 1st
Arrests:
Marcus Herman, 25

warrant, 100 Blk E.
Eighth 

Colton Glenn, 18, war-
rant, Marion County,

Oct. 25
Criminal Calls:
Dom Battery, 2000 Blk

Singletree
Arrests:
Tiffany Tafoya, 35, pos-

session of opiate, opium,
narcotic, stimulant

David Cooper,  40, driv-
ing while suspended

Thomas Prettyman, 25,
aggravated endangerment
of a child, 200 Blk S.
Kansas

Brandon Jones, warrant,
200 Blk E. Sixth

Oct. 24
Criminal Calls:
Criminal Threat, 200

Blk Muse
Theft, 300 Blk N Main
Dom Battery, 300 Blk E

7th
Arrests:
Corey Youngblood, 29,

100 Blk E Eighth 
Jacob Kasper, 19, war-

rant, 200 Blk S. Kansas
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COMING NOVEMBER 7TH 
to a couple near you....

The Behymers, in, 
24 Years of Marriage!
A Madcap Comedy with a Happy Ending!

Happy Anniversary Mrs. Behymer. I love you.

�Cutest Couple!�
-EVERYONE EVERYWHERE

�Most PATIENT WOMAN ALIVE!�
-NEWTON NOW STAFF
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Thursday, Nov. 3
10:16 a.m.—Fall Preschool Story Time. Newton Pub-

lic Library.
1 p.m.—Wii Bowling. Grand Central.
5:15 p.m.—Tai Chi. Grand Central.
7 p.m.—YLinK: Youth Leaders in Kansas. Newton

Public Library.
7 to 9 p.m.—American Legion Bingo Night. Anyone

age 8 or older is welcome. Full game package is $10,
and early-bird package is $5. American Legion Post 2,
400 S. Spencer Road.

Friday, Nov. 4
8 a.m. to 3 p.m.—Kansas Christian Home Auxiliary

Bazaar. First Christian Church, 102 E. 1st St. 
9:30 a.m.—Fall Toddler Story Time. Newton Public

Library.
10:30 a.m.—Fall toddler Story Time. Newton Public

Library.
1 p.m.—Line Dancing. Offered by Lanny Reichert.

Grand Central.
4 p.m.—Bethel College Mens Basketball vs. Bacone

College, at McPherson Classic. McPherson College.
6 p.m.—Friday Night Games. Grand Central.
6 to 10 p.m.—Harvey County Safe House Holiday

Gala. Meridian Center, 1420 E. Broadway Ct. 

Saturday, Nov. 5
Saturday through Sunday—Warrior Bowl. Newton

Warrior Football hosts the Warrior Bowl for players in
grades 3 through 6. Fischer Field.

8 to 9 a.m.—First Saturday Bird Walk. Kauffman
Museum, 2801 N. Main, North Newton.

8 a.m. to 2 p.m.—Kansas Christian Home Auxiliary
Bazaar. First Christian Church, 102 E. 1st St. 

8 a.m. to 3 p.m.—Christmas Bazaar. Trinity Heights
Methodist Church, 1200 N. Boyd Ave.

8 a.m. to 3 p.m.—First Methodist Church Bazaar.
First United Methodist Church, 801 N. Main.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.—Salem United Methodist Church
Craft Show. Salem United Methodist Church, 115 Old
Main.

11 a.m.—Turkey Scramble Golf Tournament. Bene-
fits the Harvey County Homeless Shelter. $40 per
player. Sand Creek Station.

1:30 p.m.—Bethel College Football at Friends.
2 p.m.—Bethel College Mens Basketball vs. Haskell,

at McPherson Classic. McPherson College.
2 p.m.—Bethel College Womens Basketball at

Southwestern Christian.
2 p.m.—Creative Writers’ Fellowship. Siobhan

Scarry leads in-class mini workshop. Hesston Public
Library.

2 to 4 p.m.—Book Signing: Scott Irving. Irvin signs
copies of his book “An Outdoor Sporting Life.” Faith
and Life Bookstore, 606 N. Main.

3 p.m.—Teen Tabletop Games. Newton Public Li-
brary.

4:30 p.m.—Computer Programming Help. Newton
Public Library.

5 p.m.—Bethel College Volleyball at St. Mary.
7 to 9:30 p.m.—Arty Party. $25 per person. Carriage

Factory Gallery, 128 E. 6th St.

Monday, Nov. 7
All Day—Grand Central Billiards. Four competition

quality tables available for use Monday through Fri-
day at Grand Central.

10 a.m.—Blood Pressure Check. Grand Central.
11:45 a.m.—Friendship Meals. Call (316)283-2222

for reservation. Monday through Friday at Grand Cen-
tral.

1:30 p.m.—Golden Notes. Call at (316)283-2222 to
schedule a performance. Grand Central.

4 p.m.—Teen GameZone. Newton Public Library. 
7 p.m.—Beginners Square Dance Class. Grand Cen-

tral.
7 p.m.—Fall Preschool Story Time. Newton Public

Library.
7 to 8 p.m.—Planning Commission Meeting. City

Hall.

Tuesday, Nov. 8
10:30 a.m.—Bingo. Grand Central.
10:30 a.m.—Fall Preschool Story Time. Newton Pub-

lic Library.
1 p.m.—Craft Handwork. Grand Central.
1 p.m.—Line Dancing. Offered by Lanny Reichert of

Park City. Grand Central.
3 to 5 p.m.—Tech Help Open Hours. The library's IT

supervisor is available to help with any technology
questions. Newton Public Library.

6 p.m.—Bethel College Mens Basketball vs. Hast-
ings. At Bethel College.

6:30 to 8 p.m.—Paper Crafts and Coloring. Newton
Public Library.

7 p.m.—Round Dance. Grand Central.
7 to 9 p.m.—Newton City Commission Meeting. City

Hall.

Wednesday, Nov. 2
10 a.m.—Alzheimer’s: Healthy Living for Your Brain

and Body. Grand Central.
1 p.m.—Cards/Games. Grand Central.
1 p.m.—Beginner’s Pool for Women. Ken Fast

teaches billiards using Steve Mizerak’s complete book
of pool. Donation of $1 per week. Grand Central.

3:30 to 5 p.m.—Master Builders Legos. Building
time with lots of Legos. Ages 8 to 18. Newton Public
Library.

7 to 9 p.m.—Big Read Movie: “Fahrenheit 451.”
Newton Public Library.

Do you have an event you'd like listed in the
Community Calendar? If so, contact 

Mike Mendez at mike@harveycountynow.com.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Bill was
born on July
18, 1930 and
passed away
on Thursday,
Oct. 27, 2016.

Bill was a
resident of
Newton, Kan.,
at the time of
his passing.

Bill graduated from
Newton High School in
1948.

He was married to
Marilyn.

Funeral services were

held at 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 1,
at the Broadway
Colonial Funeral
Home. Interment
was at the Green-
wood Cemetery
in Newton.

A memorial is
suggested to Car-
ing Hands Hu-

mane Society;
contributions may be sent
to Broadway Colonial Fu-
neral Home, 120 E.
Broadway, Newton, KS,
67114.

BILL SMITH

Ted L. Say-
lor, 93, died
Monday (Oct.
24, 2016) at
the Asbury
Park Green
Houses in
Newton.

He was
born on Dec.
17, 1922, in
Newton, the son of
Arthur L. and Lucy
Emma Sickelbower. Ted
graduated from Newton
High School in 1940.
During World War II, he
served in the U.S. Navy
on Tinian Island.

After being discharged,
Ted returned to Newton,
where he went to work
for Kansas Gas and Elec-
tric. He was a construc-
tion coordinator for the
company until retiring in
April 1985.

Ted married Mary Jane
Mann on Jan. 30, 1948,
in Newton. She died on
April 8, 1999. He later
married Bobbie Boston
on Feb. 21, 2004. She sur-
vives, living in Peabody.

He is also survived by
two sons, Kim L. Saylor
and his wife Edie of New-
ton and Cory L. Saylor of
Wichita; brother Rex Say-
lor and his wife Helen of
Newton; brother-in-law
Glen Hathaway of
Hawaii; grandchildren
Shane Saylor and wife
Jenni, Tieyce Rhodes,
Lance Saylor and wife
Meghan, and Krista Say-
lor; and five great-grand-

children.
He was pre-

ceded in death by
his parents; wife
Mary Jane; sister
Betty Ann Hath-
away; and grand-
son Kyle Bryant
Saylor.

Through the
years, Ted built

five homes in Newton for
himself and others. After
retiring, he enjoyed mak-
ing intarsia pictures and
sold them at craft shows
throughout Kansas. Ted
had been a longtime
member of the First
Christian Church, Ameri-
can Legion and V.F.W.

The family would like
to graciously thank the
staff of Asbury Green
House 405, especially
Pati, Jen, Ashley and
Missy for their excellent
care, as well as Good
Shepherd Hospice for
their compassionate care
and assistance.

Cremation has taken
place and, in keeping
with Ted's wishes, no
services will be held.

A memorial has been
established with Good
Shepherd Hospice. Con-
tributions may be sent to
Broadway Colonial Fu-
neral Home, 120 E.
Broadway, Newton, KS,
67114.

Condolences may be
left at www.broadway-
colonialfh.com.

TED SAYLOR

Dortha
Baugh Meireis
94, died Mon-
day, October
31, 2016, at
the Kansan
Christian
Home in New-
ton, Kan. She
was born Oct.
26, 1922, in
Logan County, Ken. 

She was married to
Cliff Meireis on March 26,
1961, in Pratt, Kan. He
preceded her in death on
in 2014. Dortha was a
graduate of Pratt High
School and Pratt Junior
College, where she earned
a teaching certificate. She
taught elementary school
in both Sawyer, Kan., and
Pratt until 1961. 

After she married Cliff,
she moved with her new
family around Kansas as
Cliff served as an agricul-
tural extension agent in
several Kansas counties. 

In 1997, she and her
husband retired to the
Kansas Christian Home
campus in
Newton. Dortha enjoyed
relaxing working in the
garden, reading and em-
broidery. She also enjoyed
making decorative plates
and selling them to raise
money for the Kansas
Christian Home
Auxiliary.  Dortha was a
loving mother, wife and
friend to many and will be
greatly missed.

She is survived her
daughter, Vicky, and her
husband, Rodney, of

Larned, Kan.;
grandsons, Shane
Wallace and his
wife, Melody, and
their son, Caleb,
of Chanute, Kan.,
Brent Wallace
and his wife,
Lynette, and
daughter, Ashtyn,
and son, Bryton,

of Plains, Kan., Staff Sgt.
Christopher Wallace and
his wife, Denell, and their
son, Blake, of Ft. Lewis,
Wash., Justin Wallace and
his wife, Mary, and
daughters, Kaydence and
Paisley, of New Hartford,
Conn., Colby Wallace,
Hopemills, N.C.; and
great granddaughter Au-
tumn Zimmerman of
Salina.

Dortha is preceded in
death by her parents, hus-
band Cliff, brothers Ray-
mond and Guy, sister
Elsie Borders and grand-
son Hunter Wallace.

Funeral service will be
10 a.m., Friday, Nov. 4, at
First Christian Church in
Newton, with Pastor Gary
Bell presiding. Visitation
will be 5 to 9 p.m. Thurs-
day evening at Petersen
Funeral Home, with the
family receiving friends
from 6 to 7:30 p.m.

Graveside committal
will be 2:30 p.m. at
Greenlawn Cemetery in
Pratt. 

Memorials are sug-
gested to First Christian
Church in care of Pe-
tersen Funeral Home.

DORTHA MEIREIS

HOW TO RUN
AN OBITUARY

Obituaries in Newton Now are free as long
as they fit our newspaper style. We see a
death in our community as a news item that
people care about in Newton and North New-
ton. 

If you have an obituary that should run in
Newton Now please send it to:  
wendy@harveycountynow.com and it will run
as soon as we can get it online and in the
Thursday print edition as well. 

The latest bevy of campaign fi-
nance information has been re-
leased, and it shows large
fundraising and expenditure differ-
ences between state candidates. 

In the senate race, incumbent
Carolyn McGinn raised $36,532
from July 22 to Oct. 27. 

During that same period the
candidate spent $41,912, with
$22,000 of it going toward mailers
and yard signs, according to state
records. 

Opponent and challenger
Michelle Vann raised $2,375 in
that same time period and spent
$2,540 of it, with $809 going to-
ward yard signs. 

On the house side, challenger
Tim Hodge has both out-
fundraised and outspent incum-
bent Marc Rhoades. 

During the time period, Hodge
raised $26,661 and spent $33,319,
with the bulk of that, $25,000,
going to the Kansas Democratic
Party for what the document lists
as campaign services. 

Rhoades raised $15,217 and
spent $14,811. $10,602 went to-
ward the Kansas Republican Party

for fundraising expenses and mail-
ers. 

None of these numbers account
for outside spending to support
candidates by various political ac-
tion committees. 

The campaign finance docu-
ments are extensive, and if voters
care to see more in depth informa-
tion on who is exactly donating to
each candidate, they can look at
the information themselves at
ethics.kansas.gov/campaign-fi-
nance. Click the drop down Cam-
paign Finance menu and then click
view submitted forms and reports.
From there, users are free to select
the election and the candidate.

New campaign finance numbers released
BY ADAM STRUNK
NEWTON NOW STAFF
adam@harveycountynow.com
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Harvey County Sheriff’s race
The sheriff’s position has
many responsibilities, from
managing deputies to a jail
to budgets to being a public
face for law enforcement.
Why do you think you are
qualified to be sheriff?

Gay: My core leadership
principles are what have
prepared me to lead and
administer the sheriff ’s of-
fice. Throughout my 22
years in law enforcement,
I have demonstrated that
I am an officer who is de-
pendable in my duties. I
take care to conduct my-
self always in a favorable
manor in regard to my
conduct both on and off
duty. My enthusiasm and
commitment to quality
law enforcement has been
long standing. I have
mentored many young
people in pursuit of law
enforcement careers. My
career training, and
specifically my prepara-
tion as a school resource
officer, has given me the
knowledge to appropri-
ately respond to many un-
known law enforcement
situations. Dealing tact-
fully with the public and
those I professionally
manage is paramount to
effective leadership. If
elected sheriff, I would
continue to put my com-
munity and my fellow offi-
cers first; I believe that is
what a good leader does.  
I am very confident I can
manage a budget. I have
been preparing and will
continue to prepare for the
challenges a budget will
present. Assistance and
guidance will be provided
by the Harvey County Ad-
ministration Department’s
Director of Finance, who
has expertise in budget

preparation and monitor-
ing. I am very conserva-
tive when it comes to
taxpayer money and will
do everything I can to
make sure your money is
spent wisely.

Hall: My career has seen a
steady progression of re-
sponsibility, experience
and education. I have
served as a patrol officer,
master patrol officer, de-
tective, patrol sergeant,
detective sergeant, and
currently command the
support services division
of the Newton Police De-
partment with the rank of
lieutenant. Each of these
positions provided me the
opportunity to grow, make
mistakes and learn from
those mistakes and begin
to see decision making
from the organizational
perspective rather than
an individual one.
I am currently the com-
mander of the Harvey
County Emergency Re-
sponse Team (SWAT),
which is comprised of
members from multiple
agencies. As sheriff, the
ability to work with ad-
ministrators from various
law enforcement and pub-
lic service organizations is
critical. I have been fortu-
nate enough to expand my
knowledge base through
education and training. I
have a Bachelor’s Degree
from Friends University
in criminal justice admin-
istration and a Master’s
Degree in criminal justice
from Wichita State Uni-
versity. I am currently an
adjunct professor at WSU.
I have completed the
Mini-Masters in Public
Administration program
at Wichita State Univer-

sity. I am currently en-
rolled at the KU School of
Public Affairs and Admin-
istration where I will com-
plete a Certified Public
Manager endorsement in
November. I am a gradu-
ate of the FBI Law En-
forcement Executive
Development Seminar,
and the Kansas Police Ad-
ministrators Seminar.

Briefly what challenges do
you see facing the Harvey
County Sheriff’s office, and
how would you address the
challenges?

Hall: Currently, law en-
forcement officers are
under increasing public
scrutiny. In order to main-
tain public trust, it is im-
perative we hold high
standards of professional-
ism and keep open lines of
communication with the
people we serve. For the
last two years, I have been
working to open lines of
communication with
members of our commu-
nity. I have made myself
available to discuss events
and interactions, which
serve to divide the com-
munity and officers. I ap-
proach these interactions
from a position of respect
and humility. I listen to
the experience of those I
am interacting with and
offer insight from the offi-
cer’s perspective. These ef-
forts have led to a
significant decrease in
complaints. I will continue
this practice when elected
sheriff, and working to-
gether with law enforce-
ment and the community,
will be able to make great
things happen.

Gay: I don’t see any chal-

lenges that seem insur-
mountable. The jail is
aging. The next sheriff
needs to begin looking at
things within the jail that
need repaired or replaced.
We should look at bump-
ing up security within the
court house, specifically
district court. We cer-
tainly have a drug issue in
Harvey County. I would
like to start a county wide
drug task force which
would allow all agencies
in the county the ability to
work with one another to
reduce drug and drug re-
lated crimes. 

We read about crime as well
as drug issues in Harvey
County. What do you view
as the most effective way to
reduce crime?

Gay: To reduce crime we
promote crime prevention
education, enforce the law
and build strong, trusting
relationships with the
communities we serve.
There is nothing more di-
visive than citizens not
trusting their law enforce-
ment.

Hall: We are reaping the
outcomes from 40 years
worth of “tough on crime”
measures associated with
the punitive justice model.
Sheriff Walton has been
instituting a restorative
justice model, and we
need to keep moving to-
ward that goal. Maintain-
ing and even expanding
programs currently being
implemented within the
jail, which will help iden-
tify driving factors that
contribute to a person’s
criminal decision-making
process or use of chemi-
cals in destructive way.  If

we can identify those vari-
ables while a person is in-
carcerated and connect
them with resources to
help alleviate them, we
can potentially prevent re-
peat offenses. This means
fewer people being victim-
ized and less tax dollars
being spent on investiga-
tions and incarceration.   

T. Walton supported or
began a number of pro-
grams including Heart to
Heart, as well as the Safe
Highways and Roads Initia-
tive. Do you intend to con-
tinue Walton’s programs,
and do you have any pro-
grams or initiatives you’d
like to change or begin?

Hall: I absolutely plan to
continue the programs im-
plemented by T. Walton.
During my career, I have
also been one to identify
opportunities to better
serve our citizens, then
design and implement the
response. Notable among
these programs has been
the introduction of crime
analysis, and unmanned
aerial vehicles to our
county. 
I would support and offer

to assist our partners in
the judicial system, with
the design and implemen-
tation of a drug court for
Harvey County. These
courts, which emphasize
treatment while holding
offenders accountable,
have been wildly success-
ful in other parts of the
state and nation. Efforts
have been made in the
past to create a unified
drug court protocol state
wide, but to date we have
not seen this occur. Har-
vey County could be the
model for the rest of the
state.

Gay: I do not plan to dis-
continue any programs
Sheriff Walton has imple-
mented. I am currently
working with Newton
High students on the
Seatbelts Are For Every-
one (S.A.F.E) campaign
and would encourage all
high schools in the county
to be involved in the pro-
gram. Two programs on
the top of my list would be
to start a countywide drug
task force, and I would
like to get deputies in-
volved in the schools as
school resource officers.

Bryan Hall is a police lieutenant with
the Newton Police Department and
running the Democratic nominee for
the open sheriff’s position. 

Chad Gay is a school resource officer
at Newton High School for the Newton
Police Department and the Republican
nominee for the open sheriff’s posi-
tion.

Why do you think you
should be elected or re-
elected to this House seat?

Tim Hodge: This election
presents the citizens of
District 72 a stark choice.
Continue down the same
path of blind allegiance
toward Governor Brown-
back or change course.
Since 2010, Rep. Marc
Rhoades has blindly fol-
lowed Governor Brown-
back and helped his
destroy this state. Our
treasury is bankrupt, our
economy is mired in a per-
sistent recession and jobs
are fleeing the state. If
elected, I will do every-
thing I can to change
course, restoring a fair
tax system, stop stealing
billions from KDOT and
KPERS and work tire-
lessly to move Kansas be-
yond Brownback.

Marc Rhoades: My fore-
most goal in every elec-
tion has not been to win,
but to be clear and up
front. I feel that better
represents this district.
Prior to running, my op-
ponent was outspoken
that he feels the National
Anthem is a celebration of
an imperialistic nation;
the Constitution is an out-
dated, irrelevant docu-
ment; the NRA is a
homegrown terrorist or-
ganization; and law en-
forcement officers practice
systemic racism, but he
scrubbed his views, as he
told his friend of 20 years,
to win in this district.
Tim’s platform is: Brown-
back! Raise taxes! He’s a
big-government liberal.
I’m a limited-government
conservative. Politically
polar-opposites.

For the past few years the
state of Kansas has faced re-
peated revenue shortfalls
and made across the board

cuts, or drained down re-
serve funds from depart-
ments like KDOT to deal
with them. What do you be-
lieve is the cause of these
shortfalls, and how would
you work to deal with them
if elected?

Rhoades: Unlike the fed-
eral government (over $19
trillion in debt), states
balance their budgets
every year. The drumbeat
of “shortfall” is the differ-
ence between the estimat-
ing group’s erroneous
projections versus actual.
Actual state revenue:
2015, $5.928 billion; 2016,
$6.149 billion; 2017, esti-
mate $6.303 billion, but
government can always
outspend revenue. An av-
erage is $6 billion, $700
million less than the con-
sistently-wrong estimat-
ing group’s projections.
Divide down the zeros for
context: $60 actual versus
$67 estimated. This is
what’s used to convince
the public we must raise
taxes or we’re doomed.
“KDOT drained” isn’t ac-
curate, either.

Hodge: The cause is sim-
ple. Governor Brownback
and Rep. Rhoades broke
the state with their 2012
tax plan. Their policies
have made the Kansas
economy one of the weak-
est in the nation; they’ve
robbed KDOT of billions
and stolen $100 million
from KPERS just to con-
tinue their disastrous tax
plan. Kansas has lost
thousands of jobs over the
past year, and Rep.
Rhoades’ blind allegiance
to Gov. Brownback only
makes the problem worse.
If elected, I will vote to re-
peal the 2012 tax plan,
work to restore the stolen
money to KDOT and
KPERS and find a work-
able solution to school

funding. The damage is
bad, and the fix won’t be
immediate, but we must
begin to reverse the disas-
trous course Gov. Brown-
back and Rep. Rhoades
set our state on.

School funding has been a
dominant issue in the
Kansas Legislature in recent
years, with Kansas holding
a special session in June to
avoid a school shut down.
How do you think the state
should fund its schools in
order to provide a quality
education for its students?

Hodge: School funding
can’t even be addressed
until we deal with the dis-
aster the 2012 tax plan
has caused. We have to
repair our tax system,
making it fair once again,
and we have to fix our
economy. We can begin
the work of restoring
school funding, but we
must deal with the tax
and economic disaster
first.

Rhoades: Well over a
decade ago, former Rep.
Garry Boston, great man
and big NHS Booster,
started asking how
schools spent state fund-
ing; KNEA/liberals/media
turned on him. The KS
Supreme Court’s biennial
threats to close schools
(election years) are politi-
cal. Funding was cut
under Sebelius/Parkinson;
the KNEA didn’t com-
plain. Since then, fund-
ing’s gone up, but it will
never be enough. Local
school boards, not the leg-
islature, give superin-
tendents double-digit
raises while telling teach-
ers there’s no money for
supplies. School lawsuit
attorneys make millions
of dollars off schools and
have for over a decade. It
works for them, so it will

continue.

Do you support the state ex-
panding its Medicaid pro-
gram?

Rhoades: I’m opposed to
Medicaid expansion. It’s
the transition to govern-
ment-run healthcare.
More on that at Face-
book/RepMarcRhoades. If
the goal were covering
more Kansans with fed-
eral subsidies, they could
do that now, but the
endgame is single-payer.
Medicaid was established
for vulnerable popula-
tions, not able-bodied
adults with no depend-
ents. The federal govern-
ment uses “free money”
like a fish hook. Then it
reduces payments, so
states must make up the
difference or lose 100 per-
cent of the subsidy. We all
want Kansans to have af-
fordable, quality health-
care, but single-payer,
government-run isn’t the
solution, and Medicaid ex-
pansion is key to the tran-
sition.

Hodge: Yes. We must ex-
pand KanCare to ensure
our hospitals are placed
back on a firm footing.
The loss of millions of dol-
lars in federal funds
makes this an easy call.
Kansans and our hospi-
tals need this in order to
remain competitive and
solvent.

How do you feel about prop-
erty tax cap set to go into ef-
fect in 2018?

Hodge: I believe in aus-
tere but adequate budg-
ets, but for the last six
years more and more of
the responsibility for gov-
ernment has been shifted
to local governments. This
has caused property tax
increases. The answer

wasn’t a property tax cap;
the answer is a state gov-
ernment following
through on their obliga-
tions, not passing them
off to cities and counties. I
advocate for local control
over local budgets, and I
think the unintended con-
sequences of the property
tax cap outweigh any ad-
vantages.

Rhoades: Everyone’s for
public safety and main-
taining roads and bridges,
but when the public sees
local government always
able to find money for the
next big idea or question-
able activity versus fund-
ing priorities first and
last, they naturally won-
der why their property
taxes must be increased
to pay for it. I believe the
property tax cap, which
requires tax increases
above inflation to be voted
on by the public, is a very
good thing.

If elected, what would your
main priorities be as a Rep-
resentative?

Rhoades: Last session I
had two goals: deemed
status for mental health
centers and safe families

to give families in crisis a
voluntary alternative to
foster care. I accom-
plished those two, plus a
third: performance-based
budgeting. Every year,
government programs are
added, duplicated, ex-
panded and funded at
higher levels. Over time,
activity and spending be-
come the benchmarks.
Next session, agencies
will provide a program in-
ventory. Then, commonly-
accepted accounting
procedures will be imple-
mented so expenditures
can be compared. My pri-
ority will be to ensure per-
formance-based budgeting
is rolled out with fidelity
based on the legislation’s
intent. Otherwise, expect
increased, unaccountable
spending.

Hodge: Ending Brown-
back’s disastrous eco-
nomic and tax policies.
Kansas has suffered for
years under the yoke of
Brownback’s failed poli-
cies. We must repair the
damage. We must grow
the economy again. We
must work together to
move Kansas beyond
Brownback. I ask for your
vote November 8th.

State House District 72

Marc Rhoades, the Republican 
Incumbent has served in the Kansas
House since being first elected in 2006.
Rhoades lives in Newton, works in fi-
nancial services and also listed time
spent in the Office of Presidential Per-
sonnel, The White House, Reagan ad-
ministration as political experience.

Tim Hodge, the Democratic Chal-
lenger has served on the Newton
School District Board of Education since
2011. Hodge, of North Newton, is an at-
torney and partner at Adrian and
Pankratz.

Help Us Show Our Appreciation 
For Our Harvey County Veterans! 

Our November 10th Edition will include the name of all of the Veterans in Harvey County. 
Please email Adam Strunk, adam@harveycountynow.com, or call 316-281-7899, 

with names of local veterans to make sure they are included on our list 
so that we can recognize their service to our country!
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Kansas Senate District 31
Why do you think you
should be elected or re-
elected to this Senate seat?

McGinn: First and fore-
most, I’m not afraid to
stand up for our commu-
nity, and I’m not afraid to
make difficult decisions. A
state senator should be a
champion for their district
and the issues most impor-
tant to the people who live
there. I deeply care about
the issues impacting our
rural communities and our
schools. I hope to be a
strong voice for our com-
munity and help develop
policy for the betterment
of all Kansans.

Vann: My community in-
volvement gives me expe-
rience with people of
various backgrounds and
socio-economics, which
equips me to relate to con-
stituents of the commu-
nity. I am extremely
concerned about the future
of Kansas and continuing
its present trajectory.

For the past few years the
state of Kansas has faced re-
peated revenue shortfalls
and made across the board
cuts, or drained down re-
serve funds from depart-
ments like KDOT to deal
with them. What do you be-
lieve is the cause of these
shortfalls, and how would

you work to deal with them
if elected? 

Vann: We will continue to
have shortfalls if we don’t
bring enough money to
pay our bills. It is ab-
solutely essential for the
legislature to craft ways to
produce money. Some of,
but not all, of our budget
issues are related to
changes made to how busi-
nesses are being taxed.

McGinn: The state cannot
continue to spend more
than it brings in. We have
had monthly deficit re-
ports for over two years.
The tax policies have
raised taxes (which I did
not support) on our fami-
lies and seniors when they
go buy basic needs such as
food, while others get a
pass on income taxes. It’s
time we have a balanced
tax structure that funds
the essential functions of
government. We also need
to start balancing the
budget without using one-
time money, fund sweeps
and borrowing from KDOT
and KPERS. We must en-
sure essential services are
funded like law enforce-
ment and public safety.

School funding has been a
dominant issue in the Kansas
Legislature in recent years,
with Kansas holding a spe-

cial session in June to avoid a
school shut down. How do
you think the state should
fund its schools in order to
provide a quality education
for its students?

McGinn: School policies
should be decided at the
local level. Many in
Topeka want to dictate
policy from the state level,
and I think that’s part of
the problem. Our schools
can operate best when the
decisions are being made
at the local level by par-
ents, teachers and our
local school boards. 

Vann: The present block
grant system is not equi-
tably funding the variety
of school districts present
in Kansas. So we need to
create a fair plan that is in
between what we used to
have and what we are
presently using—a plan
that will fund the innova-
tions that are needed to
keep Kansas on the cut-
ting edge of pedagogy and
retaining quality educa-
tors.

An estimated 150,000
Kansans fall in the Medicaid
gap meaning they are too
poor to qualify for the af-
fordable care act yet make
to much money to qualify
for Medicaid. Do you sup-
port the state accepting fed-

eral funding to expand its
Medicaid program?

Vann: We should ab-
solutely accept our tax
dollars back from the fed-
eral government. While
we have not been receiv-
ing the federal funds our
taxes have not gone down.
So the money that each of
Kansans have been pay-
ing to the federal govern-
ment is going to other
states that expanded.

McGinn: I would need to
see a proposal before com-
mitting to support or not
support expansion.  If we
chose to expand, we would
need stringent checks and
balances in place to make
sure that those federal
dollars are going to serve
our most vulnerable
Kansans. 

How do you feel about prop-
erty tax cap set to go into ef-
fect in 2018?

McGinn: I did not support
the original bill to put the
property tax cap in place.
It is yet another example
of the state infringing
upon the local control of
our communities. How-
ever, I was successful in
getting an amendment
passed on a follow-up bill
that would allow an ex-
emption to the property

tax cap in cases of emer-
gencies.

Vann: It is hypocritical for
the state government to
not have tax lids but to
impose them on local gov-
ernments. Seems like we
are doing what we don’t
want the federal govern-
ment to do to us. This
move will also hurt local
governments economi-
cally.

If elected what would your
main priorities be as a Sena-
tor?

Vann: Getting KanCare
backlogs cleared up and
expanding KanCare to
eliminate the coverage
gap, eliminating the
budget shortfall that we

are experiencing, fair
taxes for all, and fair equi-
table funding for our
schools.

McGinn: To get our state
back to basics. We need to
balance our budget while
ensure we fund core es-
sential services and infra-
structure. Just one decade
ago, our state was on the
cutting edge improving job
training to match the
needs of our business in-
dustry. We looked at fu-
ture training needs and
designed an engineering
program to give our youth
job opportunities in our
home state while supply-
ing the demand needed by
the manufacturing indus-
try that has made our
state great.

Carolyn McGinn is the Republican
incumbent and has served as a state
senator since 2005. Before that she
served as a Sedgwick County Commis-
sioner. McGinn operates a family farm
near Sedgwick. 

Michelle Vann, is the Democratic
challenger and a political newcomer.
She works as an education consultant
and lives in Valley Center. 

According to traffic studies and City En-
gineer Suzanne Loomis, the commercial
section of South Kansas sees some of the
most cars accidents in Newton, with Wal-
Mart on one side and Newton Medical
Center on the other.

Development in the area would add to
the problem. Traffic from the Newton
YMCA will spill onto Wheatridge Drive
and then onto South Kansas.

And that $70 million retail, office and
housing development by Occidental Man-
agement mentioned last winter as possibly
going in south of Orscheln and Arby's?

Well, as of last Thursday, Chad Stafford,
president of Occidental Management, said
those plans were continuing forward, with
the group talking to tenants, working to
add restaurants and hoping to break
ground within 12 months.

So the traffic on S. Kansas looks like it
could get even heavier.

To combat that, the city has a traffic
study and plan.

Eventually it would make Windward
Drive a “right in and right out” road and
install a median, Loomis said.

This would cut down on more risky left
turns at the high traffic intersection. 

Those left turn drivers would have to
make the turn on a to-be-constructed road
on the other side of Arby's. It would be an
extension of Wheatridge Drive.

The proposed road would be planned to
serve the area retail, the Wal-Mart and
the residents on Windward Drive by allow-
ing them to make left turns on Kansas,
just a bit further south. 

Loomis said the road would also serve as
a better outlet for people and keep them
from cutting through Wal-Mart’s parking
lot to make a left turn further north, once
Windward would become a right in, right
out street. 

Stafford said Occidental was amiable to
a road going on the border of its property,
and Loomis said that road could be estab-
lished during the platting process, if the
Occidental Management ever advances to
that stage.

However, to connect the proposed road
with Windward Drive and the soon-to-be-
built Prairie Fire Apartment complex, the
city needed to purchase a small bit of land
to do so: the 1.4 acres West of Orscheln. 

Initially, before Wheatridge is extended,
a round-about will be put in on a portion of
the new property along Windward Drive to
serve the road and the complex. Eventu-
ally, that round-about will be connected
further south to the extended Wheatridge
Drive and a second round-about.

The purchase would also provide a
sewer easement to the Prairie Fire Com-
plex. Previously, the city had an easement
to get sewer to the property, but the ease-
ment was beneath a row of trees. The

hedge row will now be allowed to remain
with the property purchase.

A good price?
The city will pay John Crockett of El Do-

rado Hills California $210,000 for the
land, plus $25,000 in credits to offset city
bills.  

The initial price, counting the city bill
credit, comes to $168,000 an acre or $3.85
per square foot. 

It’s not exactly easy to pull a value for
commercial property out of the air as
many sales and asking prices are not pub-
lic. 

So we started with the county appraiser,
Craig Clough. Clough has access to infor-
mation about all sales in the county.

“My initial reaction was that it was
higher than I would have thought it would
be,” he said. “But it wasn't surprising that
it went higher,” Clough said adding that
when a seller sees that a government is in-
terested in the land they often think they
can get a better price for it. 

Clough isn't able to give out exact prices
paid in private exchanges to the public,
but he did say the price that the city paid
for the property was in line with other
commercial properties that sold in the
area, such as Arby's and the new Goodwill.

“It's not way out there,” he said. “It's
reasonable considering the Goodwill sale
and the Arby's sale.”

Last week, City Manager Bob Myers
said that the city would have paid more for
the land had it tried to claim it through
eminent domain. 

Clough said that assessment was plausi-
ble and could have indeed driven the cost
of the transaction higher than what the
city paid with court fees.

However, Clough did note that those
properties border S. Kansas Avenue, while
the 1.4 acres the city bought sits a ways off
the main road. Clough couldn't publicly
provide the parcel's previous price. 

We contacted Rawl Klassen, whose
group most recently sold the property. He
declined to say what he sold the property
for. He, too, agreed the number it sold for
seemed a bit high, considering the land
didn't border South Kansas, but he
pointed out that if the city is trying to pur-
chase the property, it usually means that
the seller can get a better price for it.

Developer Stan Brodhagen helped sell
the property north of the city's purchase,
the 8.4 acres of property for the Prairie
Fire apartment complex. He said that the
tract of land did not sell for more than the
$175,000, the asking price.

That recent sale of nearby property was
considerably cheaper than the city's pur-
chase.

Myers previously said without the pur-
chase development of the new complex
could have been held up and that the city
would make back the expenditure off the
development once it was built and its
abatement was expired.

BUY
From Page 1

CONTRIBUTED PHOTO
The city provided a map of future road developments along Kansas just south of Windward drive. North is on top.
The land directly west of Orcheln Farm and Home, 321 Windward Drive, bookended by the two roundabouts rep-
resents the city's recent purchase. 

The Safe House in
Newton was so full on
Monday they even had
someone sleeping on the
couch.

“We literally have
people in the living
room today,” said Jan
Jones, executive direc-
tor of the Harvey
County Domestic Vio-
lence/Sexual Assault
Task Force, also known
as the Safe House.
“That's how full we are.
That's probably the best
example of why we need
to fund the need.”

There definitely is a
need.

“In 2014 and 2015,
responses for domestic
and sexual violence
calls from victims for
the Safe House Police
Response Advocates av-
eraged 6.25 calls per
week with Harvey
County law enforce-
ment,” a news release
stated. “And the num-
bers continue to in-
crease. Domestic
violence crosses all
class, race, lifestyle, re-
ligious and gender
lines.”

“We had no idea we’d
have that number of
calls in just Harvey
[County],” Jones said.

The Safe House itself
also has a need, which
is money, and that's
why they're having a
fundraiser at 6 p.m. Fri-
day, Nov. 4, at the
Meridian Center in
Newton. Those attend-
ing can bid on holiday-
themed Christmas trees
or other holiday items
to benefit the Safe
House. The suggested
admission cost is $40
per person. Even
though reservations
were requested by Oct.

17, Jones said they’ll
still take people want-
ing to go, who can call
316-284-6922 or just
pay at the door.

“The more, the mer-
rier—so us and every-
body else,” Jones said.
“This is our huge piece
for supporting our serv-
ices. The committee has
done a phenomenal job
in making this a fun
event.”

Also at the event, a
video will be shown
with folks they’re help-
ing right now talking
about what brought
them to Safe House
services, what keeps
them safe and what
gives them hope.

“Their story is more
impactful than any-
thing I can say, actu-
ally,” Jones said.

In addition to the 7
p.m. auction, Safe
House personnel have
other plans for the
event.

“We’re rolling out the
new name, logo and
website at the Gala,”
Jones said. “We’ve had
many changes in the
last year.”

This year, they added
Marion and McPherson
Counties to their serv-
ice area, and added out-
reach offices at the old
health department
building on Oak Street.
The Safe House also
continues to have an
outreach office in the
Harvey County Court-
house in Newton.

“Ninety-five percent
of our services are actu-
ally outreach services,”
Jones said. “That
means there are fami-
lies that will never stay
at the shelter.”

The newer location
“increases our accessi-
bility to victims,” she
added. The Docking In-
stitute, she said, did a
study through the gov-

ernor’s and attorney
general’s offices, and
Jones found the results
surprising.

“That study found
three out of five victims
didn’t know where to
seek services,” she said,
adding it’s important to
have a disclosed loca-
tion for victims.

In addition, they have
an outreach office in
McPherson County, and
they’re seeking grant
funds for an outreach
office in Marion.

They also plan to
have a new shelter.

“Our new shelter will
be part of this building
at this point,” Jones
said in the old health
department building.

And this means it
will change from a 10-
bed shelter to a 30-bed
shelter.

Safe House workers
work closely with law
enforcement, criminal
justice and the hospi-
tals, Jones said.

They also, of course,
work with survivors/vic-
tims. One thing they do
is to have a Thankful
Tree at the newest out-
reach center, where peo-
ple can post a note
about what they’re
grateful for.

“It’s really to support
moms and kids and to
start a discussion,” said
Jennifer Tozier, child
advocate. 

Some of the things
people have put on the
tree for which they’re
grateful included “my
family,” “coffee,” “sleep,”
“fall weather,” forgive-
ness” and “a home.”

Anyone who goes
through the outreach
offices can post a note.

“It gives hope,” said
Heather Boswell, police
response advocate coor-
dinator. “That’s what
this tree does. It gives
hope.”

BY WENDY NUGENT
NEWTON NOW STAFF
wendy@harveycountynow.com

WENDY NUGENT/NEWTON NOW
Jennifer Tozier, a child advocate with the Safe House, puts a note on the Thankful Tree at the rela-
tively new outreach offices at the old Harvey County Health Department on Oak Street. 

Safe House fundraiser
kicking off on Friday
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Prestressed Concrete, Inc. is seeking 
Full Time Concrete Laborers 

in Newton, Kansas 
M-F 7:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Previous concrete or construction 
experience is a plus but we do offer 

on-the-job-training as well.
Excellent benefits including health/ 

dental insurance, life insurance, 401k 
retirement, vacation and holidays. 

Please contact the main office at
2800 N. Old 81 Highway, Newton, KS for 

an application or 
call 316-283-2277 for additional info.  

rschroeder@prestressedconcreteinc.com

Classified Deadline
Mondays at Noon

FT – Manuf. 1st or 2nd Shift 
Supervisor $18/hr

FT – Machine Operators 
All shifts; $12- $13/hr

FT – Exp. Press Op. 1st, 2nd, 
3rd Shift; $12/hr

FT – Assembly 1st, 2nd, 
3rd Shift; $11- $12/hr

Newton
Now Hiring

Servers

*Great Pay
*Flexible Scheduling

*Promotion 
Opportunities

www.applebeesjobs.net 
or 601 Manchester Ln.

Herington Heating
A/C and Plumbing
has an opening for a
highly motivated and

experienced 

Plumber
Must be able to work 

independently. Apply to
hhacp@att.net or in 
person to 110 East

Main,Herington, Kansas Need Holiday Cash?
Focus is currently seeking warehouse associates that can 

perform a variety of job duties and functions in a distribution
center in Ottawa, KS! We are looking for candidates that 
possess the desire and the ability to work in a fast paced 

environment! If you are driven and ready for a new challenge,
we want to interview YOU!

Currently Hiring For:
Pickers                     Order Selectors                   Packers          

General Labor                   Production Work             Special Projects

All seasonal jobs are in Ottawa, KS!
Apply at:

www.workatfocus.com
In person at 1529 N. Davis Rd.  Ottawa, KS  66067
Call (785) 832-7000 to schedule a time to come in!

Pay up to $15.00/hour + Overtime!
Daylight / Evening / Weekend Shifts Available! 

LPN Nurse
Morris County Hospital is
accepting applications for

one LPN Nurse. 
Full-time, 12 hour night

shift position
Competitive salary 

and benefits. 
Application at  

www.mrcohosp.com or  
at the Business Office.

Send resume to
Kiley Askins, RN,CNO,
Morris County Hospital,

600 N Washington, 
Council Grove, KS  66846.

EOE

in Florence is accepting 

applications full and 

part time positions.

Health Insurance
401-K

Vacation

Apply in person 
at Hwy. 50

Florence, KS

Westview Manor
Peabody

is in need of the 
following position:

Housekeeping
Contact: Jan Brundage,

620-983-2165 

Or drop in: 500 Peabody
St Peabody, KS 66866

Join our 
St. Luke Team!

Opening for a Full-time
Registered Nurse

at St. Luke Hospital
Day Shift 

Contact:  Gail Boaldin,
CNO

620-382-2177  Ext. 179

St. Luke Hospital and 
Living Center

535 S. Freeborn
Marion, KS  66861

Apply online 
@ www.slhmarion.org

St. Luke 
Living Center

PRN shifts available
CNA: Day shift - 

6am to 2pm

Evening shift - 

3:30 pm to 10:30 pm

CNA/CMA Night shift - 

8:00 pm to 4:00 am 

and 5:00 pm to 1:00 am

Contact:  Janet Herzet, 
Living Center Director
620-382-2177  Ext. 354

St. Luke Hospital and 
Living Center

535 S. Freeborn
Marion, KS  66861

Apply online @ 
www.slhmarion.org

The Citizens State Bank is currently accepting resumes

for a part time

Teller/Customer Service position
for our Newton North and South locations. The work

schedule is Monday– Friday 4-6 at our North location

and Saturday from 8 am to 12 pm at North and South

location.

Requirements for this position include a high school
diploma or equivalent, strong written and verbal 

communication skills along with previous 
cash handling experience. 

Please email resume to humanresources@thecsb.com
EOE/Minorities/Females/Vet/Disability

PRODUCTION HELP WANTED
MONDAY-FRIDAY

3rd shift  12:00am  -  8:00am

Climate controlled work environment.
Benefits. Drug screen required. EOE

Apply in person at:

CONTAINER SERVICES, INC
220 Santa Fe • Hillsboro, KS 67063 • 620-947-2664

Substitute
Preschool

Aide Needed
at USD 410

Are you interested in work-
ing with students? USD 410
is accepting applications for

a long term substitute 
instructional aide in our 

preschool. It is a Monday
through Thursday position
working 7 hours per day.
Please contact Carla Har-
mon at 620-947-3184, 

Option 3 to apply.  E.O.E.

Receptionist
Full Time at Hillsboro Clinic

Must enjoy working with people, be customer 
service oriented and able to multitask.

Please contact Vicky Skarzynski at 620-947-1401.

Apply online at www.hchks.com
or pick up an application at the front desk at: 

701 S. Main • Hillsboro, KS 67063
E.O.E.–Drug Free Workplace

EXTENSION
AGENT

Family and Consumer
Sciences opportunity in
Dickinson County, office
in Abilene, Kansas. See:
www.ksre.ksu.edu/jobs

for responsibilities, quali-
fications, and application
procedure. Application

Deadline:  11/28/16.  
K-State Research and 

Extension is an EOE of 
individuals with disabili-

ties and protected 
veterans. Background

check required.

RN and CNA 

Please contact 
Jessi Workman, CNO with any 

questions at 620-947-1411.

Apply online at
www.hchks.com

or pick up an application at the

front desk at: 701 S. Main  

Hillsboro, KS E.O.E.–Drug Free Workplace

Parkside Homes Current Needs
Healthcare Center:

CMA 2-10 pm

Transportation Specialist (CNA) Hours will vary

Homemaker/Housekeeper 6:30 am - 2:00 pm

Assisted Living:
CMA - 5 pm - 5 am

Please contact Marci Heidebrecht, HR, at (620) 947-2301 
or marcih@parksideks.org for an application. 

Criminal background checks run at the time of job offer. 
Parkside is proud to be a drug-free, EOE workplace.

200 Willow Road, Hillsboro, KS  67063
(620) 947-2301  •  www.parksideks.org

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT TO THE
VICE PRESIDENT OF ATHLETICS

Description: Full time notice of appointment. The position is re-

sponsible for assisting the VP of Athletics spanning all aspects of

the athletic program including special events, eligibility, fund raising

efforts, constituent communications, game day organization, ac-

counting, general supplies inventory, the athletics website and

scheduling. 

Qualifications: A Bachelor’s is required. Candidate must affirm

Tabor College distinctives as an Evangelical Christian College (refer

to www.tabor.edu) and articulate a personal relationship with Jesus. 

Beginning Date: December 2016

To Apply:To apply electronically, send letter of interest, resume,

and names of 3 professional references to

Ruth Funk, HR Coordinator, ruthf@tabor.edu. 

Tabor College is an Equal Opportunity Em-

ployer operating under the auspices of the

Mennonite Brethren churches of the United

States. It complies with all applicable non-dis-

crimination laws. 400 S. Jefferson

Hillsboro, KS

MARION COUNTY SPECIAL EDUCATION COOPERATIVE #617 IS PROUD TO
ANNOUNCE THE BEGINNING OF PROJECT SEARCH IN MARION COUNTY!  

GO TO PROJECTSEARCH.US TO LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS AMAZING OPPORTUNITY.

Currently, we are searching for candidates for the Instructor/Teacher position.  
* Employment would begin approximately July 15, 2017.  
* This is a Full-time position, approximately 10 months per year.

The Instructor will provide leadership to the on-site Project SEARCH program.  This includes
recruiting new student interns through marketing to local schools, families, host business and
other agencies.  Other duties include, but are not limited to:
- Coordinates an intern’s eligibility for local and state agencies
- Develop high quality internship positions within the host business setting
- Develops the IEP, transition goals, and a career plan with the intern
- Participates in basic job coach training and continual staff development
- Plans and provides daily classroom instruction on employability skills and interview process
- Works with business liaison and department managers to develop internship sites, writes job     

descriptions and plan for necessary job modifications
- Works with business to plan Project SEARCH events
- Works closing with department managers and co-workers to educate them on disability 
awareness

- Meets regularly with parents, business liaison, managers and peer mentors and meets daily 
with job coach to discuss intern progress

- Plans and implements Project SEARCH Advisory Committee meetings quarterly
- Participates in Business Advisory Councils to increase networking and career opportunities
- Develops portfolio for each student intern, prepares reports for Project SEARCH and other 

partners
- Evaluates and gives feedback to intern on skill acquisition
- Looks for potential internal and external hiring opportunities
- Advocates for internal hire when "good match" exists at host business

(Contact us for a detailed list of Instructor roles and responsibilities)

Certified Teaching License and Special Education endorsement required. Salary commensurate
with education and experience.  Benefits include: Universal Leave, Paid BC/BS Single 

Insurance policy, Section 125 benefits and 403b Retirement options available.   

Send Resume to pputter@mcsec.org or for more information contact Patty Putter at 
Marion County Special Education Cooperative #617 at 620-382-2858. 

Marion County Special Education Cooperative 617
is searching for a PARA IN THE 
HILLSBORO SCHOOL DISTRICT

This position will be working with students in the Middle
School, approximately 35 hours per week during the school
year 2016-2017. Experience working with children or those

with exceptionalities is a plus.

If you have a heart for helping kids please call Patty at 
620-382-2858 or pick up an application at 
1500 E. Lawrence, Marion, Kansas.  EOE

Hillsboro Public Library
is seeking a new 

Library Director
The new director will be 

responsible for all aspects of
library management—

personnel, budget, collection
development, building 

maintenance and library 
operations and services. 

Salary is based on 32 hours
per week and will be negoti-

ated at the time of hiring. 
The library will be accepting

applications until 5 P.M. 
November 15, 2016.  

Those interested should 
provide a letter of 

introduction, resume and
complete the Hillsboro 
job application form.  

The job description and 
application can be found at

www.cityofhillsboro.net.  

Applications should be 
sent to: City Clerk, 

City of Hillsboro, 118 E
Grand, Hillsboro, KS 67063.

EEOC

Classified Deadline
Mondays at Noon

1 Employment
Leading Newton insurance agency looking
for full time Customer Service Represen-
tative/Insurance Agent. People and com-
puter skills required as well as reliability
and Willingness to do variety of different
job functions. Must have or be willing to
obtain Property & Casualty Insurance Li-
cense. Please send resume to Insurance
Agency, PO Box 999, Newton, KS 67114.
38-tfn

Truck Driver needed for custom harvesting.
CDL required. Will help right person get
CDL. 316-284-1663. Russ in Canton, KS.
24-tfn

1 Employment

2 Announcements

2 Announcements
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Garage Sale

Barn Sale! Nov. 4 & 5, 10am-5pm,
5334 NW 12th, Newton. Household &
Farm Items including clown collection
and Antiques. 43-2tp
Moving Sale! Packed 2 story house moving
sale! 543 S. 5th St., Herington. Nov. 4th
2pm-6pm, Nov. 5th 9am-4pm, Nov. 6th
9am-2pm. Antiques, vintage, collectibles,
and household items. See craigslist full
ad- selling by item,flat or stack. 44-1tp 

3 Merchandise

For Sale
Firewood For Sale. Seasoned and unsea-

soned hedge, will deliver. $75 a pickup

load. Call Rick at 620-382-5744. 43-4tp

Used tool box for small pickup. 620-877-

7322. 44-1tp

The NNEW Farm & Home Plat maps are

now available at Hannaford Title Co. 222

E. Main, Marion. 620-382-2130 Price $20

each. 44-4tc

4 Automotive

Automobiles

FOR SALE
2000 GMC 
Yukon XL
4wd, loaded, 

good tires, 
$4,500

620-345-6509

5 For Rent

Apartments/Homes/Rooms
Newton - 1-2 BEDROOM, all electric.
$350-450/month. Includes water/trash. 
rentnewton.com 316-680-6456. 42-tfn

For Rent! 3 bedroom house, CH/CA, lo-
cated in Hillsboro. 620-245-1648. 43-2tp

For rent available now in Herington: 3
bedroom, 1 bath home, central ac/heat,
1 year lease, $500/mo rent, $500 deposit,
no pets, no smoking in the home, rental
application required Contact (620) 220-
0303 for showing. 44-1tp

6 Real Estate

For Sale
For Sale By Owner! Approx. 2,100 sf cus-
tom built home on 40 acres, barn with
stalls. 5334 NW 12th, Newton. $350,000.
Call Don 316-772-3195. 43-2tp

.

Help Wanted/Truck Driver
CDL A Drivers: Mid Central-South Regional.
Run between Nebraska and Texas. Stay
off both coasts! Home weekends. 2,800
miles/week. Be home Thanksgiving and
Christmas. Fremont Contract Carriers, 866-
641-6914 or visit www.fcc-inc.com

Misc.
LENDERS OFFERING $0 DOWN FOR LAND
OWNERS Roll your New Home and Land
Improvements into One Package. Discount
National Pricing on Breeze II Doublewide
and our 60th Anniversary Singlewide.
Trade-ins Welcome!! 866-858-6862  

Reader Advisory
The Kansas Press Association (KCAN) and the Midwest Classified Network (MCN)have
purchased some of the following classifieds. Determining the value of the service or
product is advised by this publication. In order to avoid misunderstandings, some ad-
vertisers do not offer employment but rather supply the readers with manuals,
directories and other materials designed to help their clients establish mail order
selling and other businesses at home. Under NO circumstances should you send
money in advance or give the client your checking account, license ID, or credit card
numbers. Also beware of ads that claim to guarantee loans regardless of credit and
note that if a credit repair company does business only over the phone it is illegal to
request any money before delivering its services. All funds are based in US dollars.
Toll free numbers may or may not reach Canada

KCAN CLASSIFIEDS KCAN CLASSIFIEDS

Sell your structured settlement or annuity
payments for CASH NOW. You don't have
to wait for your future payments any longer!
Call 1-800-896-8136

Chronic Pain? Back or joint pain, arthritis?
Recent Medicare/health coverage changes
may benefit you! Products are little to NO
COST, if qualified. FREE Shipping. Ac-
credited Pain Specialists. CALL 1- 800-
917-3080

A PLACE FOR MOM. The nation's largest
senior living referral service. Contact our
trusted, local experts today! Our service
is FREE/no obligation. CALL 1-800-735-
9914

See Classifieds Pg 15See Classifieds Pg 14
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Railers fall in tough state volleyball pool

PHOTOS BY MIKE MENDEZ/NEWTON NOW
Emily Regier swings at a ball against St. James Academy at the 5A state volleyball tournament on Oct. 28 in Topeka.

The morning of the
state cross country meet
at Rim Rock Farm in
Lawrence can be a stress-
ful pressure cooker. So
Friday is spent unwinding
with the team on Massa-
chusetts St. and loading
up on some pasta. For
Railers Garrett Mick and
Alaina Stucky, the pre-
race meal paid off big,
with Mick earning a
medal by finishing 16th
and Stucky medaling with
a 15th place finish. The
Newton boys took ninth
as a team with 191 points. 

“Last night was fun, but
you wake up in the morn-
ing and you are like, ‘OK,
it is time to get serious,’”
Mick said. “We are run-
ning against the top 100
kids in the state. It is an
honor, obviously, lots of
fun, but it is overall very
nervous, very exciting and
very humbled.”

Mick didn’t have much
in the way of expectations
entering the race, beyond
coming home with a
medal. And spurred on by
the adrenaline of the
meet, with a season best
time of 16:56.3, Mick
cracked the top 20 to grab
that medal.

“I think I was just a few
seconds off my all-time
PR, but I was really, re-
ally happy about that,”
Mick said. “I kept telling
myself, ‘This is my last
race this year.’ And I
think that is what helped
a lot.”

On top of having the
race of her career to deal
with, Stucky woke up feel-
ing more exhausted than
normal, leading to some
apprehension about the
day. But in spite of not
feeling 100 percent and
having to be in the sun
waiting to run the last
race of the day, Stucky cut
her expectations in half
on the course to earn a
medal in her sophomore
season with a 20:34.4.

“It was really amazing,
because I really wasn’t
feeling the greatest this

morning,” Stucky said. “I
set a goal for the top 30,
and I was just really glad
that I was able to pull out
the 15.”

Both Mick and Stucky
will be back next year,
coming off medal perform-
ances at Rim Rock to close
out the season. 

Mick will be joined next
year by junior classmates
Erik Brown who took 33rd
with a 17:19.0 and Javier
Moreno who took 66th
with a 17:56.7, along with
freshman Erik Jantz who
finished 64th with a
17:52.1 and sophomores
Noah Massanari and
Jonah Hodge. Massanari
took 75th with an 18:09.0,
and Hodge finished 88th
with an 18:29.4. All will
return with state experi-
ence under their belts.

“It has been a fantastic
group to coach,” head
coach Richard Mick said.
“They just kept getting
better and better and bet-
ter. It feels like we did
that today. Our guys
across the board, Erik
[Brown] improved from
last year place wise, and
Javier [Moreno] seemed to
come through and have a
good race which we
needed.”

For the Railer boys,
senior Logan Treaster will
not be back after joining
cross country for one year
as a way to condition for
the upcoming wrestling
season. But Treaster
made up for his lack of ex-
perience running with a
ton of competitive spirit,
cracking the top 50 in the
state in his one and only
season.

“You only hear that it is
a beautiful place,”
Treaster said. “It is a lot
more beautiful now after I
am done. It was kind of
intimidating when I first
got here. I didn’t really
have any expectations
coming into this. I was
just really happy to be
here.”

Now that the season is
over for Newton, there is
still one last order of busi-
ness.

“When we go out to eat,
I am going to get a big
soda,” Garrett Mick said.

Railers grab
two medals
at state meet

BY MIKE MENDEZ
NEWTON NOW STAFF
mike@harveycountynow.com

WENDY NUGENT/NEWTON NOW
Newton’s Garrett Mick comes out of the bridge and heads for home in
the 5A state cross country meet on Oct. 29 at Rim Rock. 

In the first meeting of the sea-
son, the Valley Center defense
found a way to blank the big play
offense of the Newton High School
football team. The Railers broke
through for three home runs
against the Hornets in the first
round of the playoffs, but it wasn’t
enough in a 28-20 win for Valley
Center.

Newton struck first in the game
with a bomb from Landon Moore to
Nathan Ahrens to put the Railers

up 7-0 in the second quarter.
Valley Center came back with a

touchdown on fourth down and
short at the end of the first half to
tie the game at 7-7 going into the
locker room.

Capitalizing on a Newton
turnover, Valley Center took its
first lead of the game at 14-7 and
added another touchdown to make
it 21-7 after three.

But as they have all season long,
the Railers just kept fighting. 

Kade Remsberg broke loose for a
30-yard touchdown run to cut the

lead to 21-7, and Newton got a
fumble recovery to give the team a
chance with 3:30 left in the game. 

With a 35-yard touchdown run
from Moore the Railers had a
chance to tie, but a blocked extra
point try made it 21-20 Valley Cen-
ter with 1:35 left in the game.

After a quick strike from Valley
Center made it 28-20, the Railers
had one more chance for a quick
score to tie, but couldn’t get one
last score to keep the season alive.

With the win, the Newton season
comes to an end with a 1-9 record.

Valley Center hangs on to beat Newton in 5A football playoffs
NEWTON NOW STAFF

PHOTO BY MIKE HOGAN, ARK VALLEY NEWS
Newton linebacker Ryan Watkins (45) tackles Valley Center quarterback
Josh Roeser in the second half Oct 28. 
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Entering the 5A state volley-
ball tournament, Newton High
School had a lot of reason to be
excited, carrying the No. 1 seed.
But the prize for finishing with
the best record in the state was
placement in a pool of death
with opening matches against
defending state champion and
winners of seven of the last
eight state titles St. James, and
Shawnee Heights who was top-
ranked for most of the year.

After suffering heart-break-
ing losses in the first sets
against the Thunder and Thun-
derbirds, the Railers couldn’t re-
cover, losing the first two
matches to be eliminated from
the tournament.

“We celebrated that No. 1
seed for about five minutes,”
head coach Jamie Dibbens said.
“And then we figured out our
pool and we were like, ‘Well….’
They never complained about it.
They never felt like it was un-
fair. They did approach it the
right we just had some pretty
great teams to play.”

Though facing a mountain out
of the gate, Newton gave St.
James a battle in the first set.
An Emily Regier block to tie the
set at 23-23, followed by a
Regier block to tie it at 24-24
extended the set. Fighting off a
couple of set points, Newton
scored twice to give Regier the
serve up 27-26.

But St. James scored the next
three to take an emotional Set 1
29-27. The Railers couldn’t re-
cover from the gut punch in the
first set and dropped the second
25-17.

“We were so hyped and so
ready before the games, and
then it feels like we got nerv-
ous,” Newton senior Megan
Akers said. “Then it’s like we
played a tough game, and it’s
not the outcome we wanted.”

Needing to bounce back
against powerhouse Shawnee
Heights, Newton suffered simi-
lar heart break in Set 1. After
starting with a 6-1 lead, the
Railers led for most of the set.
But the Thunderbirds surged
late to take a 19-18 lead on the
way to a 25-21 win.

In the second set, once again
the tough loss was too much to
overcome against one of the top
teams in the state. Shawnee

Heights erupted in the second
taking the air out of the Railers
with a 25-17 win.

Playing for pride with the mo-
tivation of ending the season
with a win, the Railers came
back to get a 22-25, 25-15, 25-17
over Lansing to end the pool 1-
2.

“We knew that tomorrow was-
n’t an option any more, so
everyone pretty much just said,
with the seven seniors on the
team we knew that we had to
give it our all because this was
it for the season,” Newton sen-

ior Dawsyn Long said.
While the Railers had nothing

but fun throughout the season,
it was the sudden end to it all
that hurt the most for a close
group of players.

“I think they are just sad that
it is over, because it has been so
fun,” Dibbens said. “We have
gone to a couple of tournaments
that we have won, only four
losses during our regular sea-
son. I think that sadness is be-
cause it is over and they are
kind of done playing with this
group.”

BY MIKE MENDEZ
NEWTON NOW STAFF
mike@harveycountynow.com

Fighting hard

Kailey Harris tips a ball against St. James at the 5A state tournament on Oct. 28 in
Topeka.



Hosting No. 13 Kansas
Wesleyan, the Bethel Col-
lege football team was
primed for an upset. And
with a 17-7 lead heading
into the fourth quarter, the
Threshers could taste it.

But with a pair of

fourth-quarter touch-
downs, the Coyotes
stormed back to get a 21-
17 win over the Bethel.

Robert Smith did most
of the work on the ground
for the Threshers, finish-
ing with 97 yards rushing
and a touchdown. Gary Jo-
livet caught five passes for
75 yards and a touchdown,
while Montero DuBose
caught six passes for 60

yards. Quarterback Chase
Sparks was 12-for-20
throwing the ball for 142
yards with a touchdown
and an interception.

After a scoreless first
quarter, Kansas Wesleyan
got on the board first with
a late touchdown run from
Demarco Prewitt to give
the Coyotes a 7-0 lead with
four minutes left in the
half.

Bethel got it back with a
14-yard touchdown pass
from Sparks to Jolivet to
tie the game at 7-7 with 41
seconds left in the half. 

The Threshers kept the
momentum holding the
Coyotes on four plays to
take over on downs at the
Wesleyan 22. After a 16-
yard pass to Sam Pierce,
Bethel set up a 22-yard
field goal from Brett

Mathis with 2 seconds left
in the half to give the
Threshers a 10-7 advan-
tage at the break.

Bethel built the lead
with a quick score to open
the second half on a 6-yard
touchdown run from Smith
to make it 17-7 with 11
minutes left in the third
quarter.

But in the fourth quar-
ter, the Threshers could

not hold on to the lead. A
couple of 2-yard touch-
down runs from LonDarius
Thomas erased the gap
and gave the Coyotes a 21-
17 win.

Bethel will travel to
Friends to take on the Fal-
cons at 1:30 p.m. on Satur-
day, Nov. 5, before ending
the season at 1:30 p.m. on
Saturday, Nov. 12, at
Bethel College.
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Coyote comeback ends Bethel football upset attempt
BY MIKE MENDEZ
NEWTON NOW STAFF
mike@harveycountynow.com

The Bethel College mens
basketball team couldn’t
have asked for a better
start to the season, opening
2-0 with an 84-70 win over
Grace University, followed
by a buzzer-beating 3 to get
a 74-71 win at Central
Christian College.

Jacob Miller wasted no
time making his presence
felt, opening the season
with a double-double for
the Threshers. Miller
scored 16 points with 10 re-
bounds against Grace.

Deven Goodwin was the
high scorer with 25 points,
with Chris Robinson
adding 13 and Austin
Mitchell contributing 12.
Chase Banister chipped in
nine points for Bethel.

After a close first half
against the Royals, Bethel
trailed 44-40. But in the
second half, the Threshers
ratcheted up the defense,
holding Grace to 28 percent
from the floor in order to

create the separation to
open the season with a
home win.

Against the Tigers, the
Threshers showed some
clutch ability down the
stretch against a quality
opponent Bethel may need
later on in a tough Kansas
Collegiate Athletic Confer-
ence (KCAC) schedule.

Locked in a 71-71 tie,
Central Christian ran out
as much of the clock as it
could before taking a shot.
When the shot didn’t fall
with seven seconds left in
the game, Goodwin got the
ball and launched a 25-foot
shot at the buzzer that
dropped to give the Thresh-
ers a 74-71 win.

Goodwin led the team
with 72 points while Miller
and Banister had 12 points
each. Miller led the team
with seven rebounds while
Robinson and Dale Kirk-
land had six each.

For his performances to
open the season, Goodwin
was honored as the first
KCAC Offensive Player of
the Week.

Bethel men’s basketball
opens with two victories

BY MIKE MENDEZ
NEWTON NOW STAFF
mike@harveycountynow.com

Get sports stories as they happen on
HarveyCountyNow.com.

Sports, Breaking News, and looking
deeper at what happens in Newton. 

Only at Newton Now!



When the clock ran out
on a 1-0 loss to Salina
South in the regional
championship game, the
pain of the loss hit the
Newton High School soc-
cer team hard. But for
the senior class finishing
out their high school ca-
reers, looking back to
where they started enter-
ing the season to the
team they had become in
an 11-5-2 season, 2016
was a gigantic source of
pride.

“Just that game, the
last game that we had at
Salina South, it was just
unfortunate,” Newton
senior Carlos Cornejo
said. “I mean, we had
chances to score, and we
should have defended a
little bit better on our
corners, but it was a
pretty good season for
us.”

Coming off a couple of
.500 seasons, the Railers
were expecting more of
the same coming into the
fall. Facing the tough
schedule with a lot of un-
known, confidence wasn’t
exactly soaring for the
team going into the first
game against a tough
McPherson team.

“We thought it was
going to be like every
other season,” senior Al-
varo Munguia said. “We
thought it was going to
be an overall .500, or
under .500 season. We
weren’t too positive about
it, honestly.”

But after coming from
behind twice to beat the
Bullpups in double over-
time to open the season,
things started to change
for the Railers. As they
started to reach the po-
tential they couldn’t see
in themselves, the game
became much more fun.
Suddenly, doubters both
internally and externally
started to become quieter
and quieter. Through a 3-
0 start to the season with
two double-overtime wins
in the first two games,
support started to build

in the stands.
“After McPherson, we

knew that we had a lot
more talent and chem-
istry than we thought we
would have,” senior An-
thony Velazco said.

As the season exceeded
the team’s own expecta-
tions early, the group of
players found it easier to
bond together and rally
behind the cause. The
seniors on the team took
it upon themselves to cre-
ate a culture of inclusion
with not only the varsity,
but the junior varsity and
freshmen teams as well.
When they were fresh-
men, the older kids
weren’t always so wel-
coming. By including the
younger kids not only in
tutelage but in social ac-
tivities as well, Newton
soccer continued to be-
come one whole family
and the wins kept com-
ing.

“I remember our fresh-
man year, it was just var-

sity separated from JV,”
Munguia said. “We
wouldn’t talk to each
other. That’s how it was.
In school, too. The varsity
didn’t talk to JV. Not
with us. We mix in with
them, because we like
them. They like us. It is
something that made us
a stronger team for both
squads.”

“It is going to help
them out next year, too,
because the leadership
from the seniors, we
didn’t push away the
freshmen or anyone else,”
Cornejo said. “When they
would come with us at
school, we would walk
around. They would come
to our group and we
would just talk in breaks
and stuff. Just kind of
showing those freshmen
what it is going to be
like.”

With the team coming
together and having more
and more fun, they even
got to see a more relaxed

side of their head coach,
Scott Jantzi, who took
time to enjoy the ride as
well.

“You know Coach was
serious sometimes when
it was time to take it se-
rious in practice,”
Cornejo said. “But Coach
also had that side where,
I have never seen him
laugh as many times as

he did this year.”
“Coach Jantzi, he is a

very serious guy,”
Munguia said. “He rarely
laughed. So when we saw
him laugh we were like,
what? But this season, I
think he was really, re-
ally happy with us. He
was expecting us to go
far.”

After an energized sen-
ior night that ended with
a double-overtime goal
from defender Henry
Friesen-Guhr, who was
trying to play across and
put it in the net instead
in front of a packed house
at Fischer Field, the Rail-
ers entered the postsea-
son with a completely
different mindset than
the team that kind of ex-
pected to lose to McPher-
son. They were a winning
team that expected to be
victorious no matter the
opponent, going into the
first regional game
against Emporia.

“We were confident, be-
cause we knew we were a
good team and a good
squad,” Munguia said.
“We knew we could win
and go far. All those wins,
they really help build
confidence.”

After falling to even-
tual state champion
Salina South handedly 5-
1 in the regional final a
year ago, the Railers
knew they had a chance
to beat the Cougars.
They had done it before
2-0 on Sept. 29. They
knew they could do it
again, but it wouldn’t be
easy.

“Our past with Salina
South definitely scared
us,” Cornejo said. “Be-
cause when we have
played Salina South in
the past, it hasn’t been
good. Every time we have
played Salina South we
have always had that
mindset. There wasn’t
even a little bit of hope
that we would win the
game. But this year, once
we got that first win, we
were really shocked. It
was like this is what can
really happen when we
play well and we have
confidence. Every minute
we were on that field
with South it was a fight.
There was no point
where they walked over
us like they have in the
past.

Coach told us it was
going to be a 1-0 game.
Whoever could score was
going to get on top. The
amount of times we had
to score—my brother hit-
ting the post…”

Cornejo trails off as he
thinks about how close
the team came to extend-
ing the game and his
high school career with
an equalizer. But though
they fell in the regional
finals, the overall accent
of the program through-
out the season was some-
thing they will never
forget.

“Unforgettable,” Ve-
lazco said. “I am never
going to forget practice
times, game times, the
confidence we had, just
the fun times that we
had.”
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Contained in this book 
are service photos of 

veterans from 
Harvey County 

(more than 800 included), 
PLUS many more 

photos and features 
about local veterans!

BOOKS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE AT THESE LOCATIONS:
Those Blasted Signs

Faith and Life Bookstore
Anderson's Office Supply

Newton Now

HONORING OUR HARVEY COUNTY VETERANS

316.283.1700 | midlandnb.com | 527 N. Main | Newton, Kansas     
 

Like us on Facebook 
Facebook.com/MidlandNationalBank

Newton soccer has breakthrough season

WENDY NUGENT/NEWTON NOW
Carlos Cornejo tries to get around a Salina South defender with a swim move during the first half of a 1-0
loss for the Railers in the regional championship game on Oct. 27 in Salina.

BY MIKE MENDEZ
NEWTON NOW STAFF
mike@harveycountynow.com
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Newton donors help combat blood shortage
Cheryl Easterberg and

Donna Sheckler helped
calm nerves as eager
donors flooded into the
Zion Lutheran Church
gym to donate blood.
Donors of all ages and
walks of life filled the
chairs in the gym to help
combat the urgent need
for blood, especially in
the wake of Hurricane
Matthew.

Hurricane Matthew
only worsened the de-
mand for blood by cancel-
ing over 80 blood drives
in the affected regions.

There was an urgent
need for blood before the
hurricane, but now the
Red Cross is urging able-
bodied donors to donate
as soon as possible. 

“We currently have a
shortage, and it is impor-
tant to get all of the units
of blood that we can, es-
pecially type O,” ex-
plained Tia Bodine. 

Bodine is the account
manager for the central
plains region of the Red
Cross and was helping
run the front desk during
the drive. 

Newton donors did
their best help combat
the shortage, though,
with over 92 donors on

the first day of the drive.  
Phil Beebe, lieutenant

for Newton Fire and
EMS explained his rea-
son for regularly donat-
ing. “I’ve had family
members who have
needed two units of blood
before, and it is always
needed,” he said. 

Beebe was there with
his daughter who was
also donating that day. 

Beebe also urged for
others to donate. 

“It is important to do-
nate, especially
platelets,” he said.
“Those donations help
with cancer patients, and
they are perishable.”

Pete Goering, a New-
ton resident of 23 years,
had just finished his do-
nation and shared his
reasons for donating as
well. 

“You know, it doesn’t
take anything away from
you, but yet it can help
others,” Goering said. “It
has minimal sacrifice.” 

Newton donors have
helped combat Americas
shortage by donating
over 520 units of blood
since Aug. 26 alone, with
over 1,620 lives poten-
tially saved. 

Bodine explained how
the Red Cross organizes
the drives and makes
sure the blood is used ef-
ficiently and where it is
needed.

“We have what we call
a historical drive aver-
age, which allows us to
see what a drive is capa-
ble of and what the aver-
age production was,”
Bodine said.

The Red Cross has also
taken steps to make do-
nating blood easier with
the addition of a blood
donor application which
can tell donors where
and when the next drive
is, how much blood you
have donated, and even

where the blood was
used. 

“We also have a rapid
pass section on the app
which can save donors
from filling out paper-
work when they come to
donate,” Bodine said.

Goering argues that
what makes donating
easy, though, are the vol-
unteers. 

“These ladies that vol-
unteer, I appreciate all
they do,” she said. “They
are always friendly and
happy and willing to in-
teract. The friendly ban-
ter makes it easy.”

The American Red
Cross held a drive on the
27th and the 28th of Oc-
tober and holds one every
56 days for regular
donors. Visit www.Red-
CrossBlood.org or down-
load the free app to see
when and where any up-
coming drives may be.
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Newton Medical Center
sells Medical Plaza of
Park City building

Newton MedicalCenter
has sold the Medical
Plaza of Park City.  The
building, located near
61st and Hydraulic, was
purchased by AMB Group,
LLC, a group of Wichita-
based physicians. 

Earlier this year, New-
ton Medical Center was
approached by AMB
Group, LLC, with plans to
open an urgent care facil-
ity in part of the building
space. 

“This is an opportunity
for us to help bring ex-
panded health care serv-
ices to Park City and
surrounding communi-
ties,” said Todd Tange-
man, Newton Medical
Center chief operating of-
ficer. “It will complement,
not compete with, existing
services and providers.”  

Newton Medical Center,
which built the Medical
Plaza of Park City in
2005, and AMB Group,
LLC, finalized the sale of
the building yesterday af-
ternoon. The hospital will
lease the space their pri-
mary care, plastic surgery
and neurology providers
currently occupy.
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Pete Goering was all smiles as he finished his donation to help combat the short-
age.


